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Landis Gives Out 
Testimony to End 

Any Suspicion 
President Heydler, Giant Of- 

ficials, Fail to Comment 
on Testimony; Accusa- 
tions of Sand Confirmed. 

By Associated PrrM. 

■«|-— EW YORK, Jan. 
10.—Detailed testi- 
mony in the Do- 
lnn-O’Connell brlb- 

w ery scandal, madej 
public today by. 
t' o m m i s s 1 o ner 

Landis in Chi- 
cago and also by 
President Heydler 
of the National 
league, here, falls 
to shed any new 

light which alters 
the situation as it 
existed at the time 
of the world 

series, In the view of baseball men 
who have analyzed the report. 

Startling revelations had been ex- 

pected in some quarters, either In the 
stenographic report of the testimony 
or In a new statement by Landis but 
they were entirely lacking and most 
observers professed to interpret this 
publicity as strengthening a belief 
(hat the bribery case Is closed. In 
this connection It was pointed out 
that Landis, In previously refusing to 
make public the testimony, .had said 
such action might embarrass further 
investigation. Publication of the tes- 

timony now was viewed ns an admis- 
sion that the matter has been 
dropped, for the present at least.- 

In the opinion of many baseball 
men here, Landis gave out tha 
testimony after deciding It was the 
most effective way to end wide- 
spread stispirion that something 
was bring held hark in the case. 

However, neither President Heydler 
of the National league nor officials 
of the Giants, including President 
Charles A. Htoneham and Manager 
John J. MrGraw would comment in 
way upon the testimony. 

The testimony confirms previohs 
knowledge of the arrusations of 
lleinie Hand, Philadelphia short- I 
stop; the confession of Jimmy j 

O’Connell; the lapse* in memory 
of Cosy Dolan; and the denials 
which resulted in the exoneration 
of Frank Frisch, George Kelly and 
Ross Young, others mentioned in 
O'C'onneU’s story, but discloses a 
few Interesting points. 
Rnseball men attached some signi- 

ficance to similar statements by 
Young and Frisch that there always 
was 'talk of this kind around," mean- 

ing bribe offers, but that the players 
made light of it. On this point, Young 
ituiil; 

you hear fellow* talking around 

that boys are offering money and 
•omethlng like that. I never heard 
ynythlng like this, offering money 
here. This Is the first I heard of It 
(referring to O'Connell'* story).’’ 

Frisch said: "You hear a let of 
kidding around, Is that what you 
mean? On a pennant contender you 
always hear a lot of atuff like that, 
a lot of kidding and somethings. That 
is all X ever hear. You alwaya hear 

that, judge, on a pennant contend 
lug team.’’ 

Frisch, Young ahd Kelly all were 

specific In (heir denials of knowledge 
.f O'Connell's attempt to bribe Sand 
>r of being approached on the sub 
ieet In any way, but some of their 
tnswers were vague. 

Young, when asked whether hr 
saw Dolan and OTonnell together 
at the time of the attempted brib- 
ery or whether he (Young) had any 
talk with O'Connell on that date, 
said he “didn’t remember," while 
Frisch also said he “could not re- 

member” whether there was any 
talk in the clubhouse among any of 
(he players on that subject. 

“It Is possible in forget anything, 
I guess," Frisch said when asked If 
he thought it possible to forget a 

story of that kind, hut later was 

more positive in his statement that 
he recalled nothing of the sort. 

Kelly, In answer to a question, 
also said he didn't know “whether 
he (O’Connell) asked me anything 
about Hand or not,” but denied hav- 

ing put any questions hlntself to 
O'Connell on the subject. 

The testimony, Incidentally, bears 
out the version of a stormy scene 

with Landis which Dolan described 
to newspaper men shortly before he 

dropped the suit he threatened to 
start against the commissioner snd 
others. This occurred during a sec- 
ond interview her* with Tandl* on 

October 7, after Dolan shouted at 
the commissioner: 
“You know damned well I hadn’t 

anything to do with this. I don't 
want you to force this on me and 1 

Won't stand for It." 
Landis, aroused, started toward 

Dolan, the testimony reveals, accus- 

ing the former coach of becoming 
belligerent and saying: “Maybe you 
could get me in a physical combat. 

You are a younger man than I am, 

although maybe I could put up some 

sort of a little defense if you want 

Wkjisl. disclaimed “making any 
threat*/ ho wevtr. and explained: 
“You ran over at ms. I Just want to 

tall you I don't know anything 
about it.” 

__ 

JOHN WATSON SOLD 
TO MINNEAPOLIS 

New York, Jan, 10.—John Wateon, 
veteran right-handed pitcher of the 

New York Giants, wae eold today to 

the Minneapolis club of the American 

association, 

Schuyler Defeat* Brainard. 
Hchuyler, Neb., Jan. 10.—Hchuyler 

came out of a long slump to detest 

the fast Bralnard team, 3B tol8. Good 

teamwork by Hchuyler spelled defeat 

for Bralnard. Higgins, Hmsttlsn snd 

Ven Housen plsyed a fins gsme for 

Hchuyler an«f Horacek starred for the 

Iqprs. 

1 

Tommy Gibbons Claims World Heavyweight Fistic Championship 
They Were to “Make” the Reds, 

Now They’re Trading Material 
* — „■ ... —■ m ■ mJ 

Two or three years ago f.oni* Fonseca and Jimmy Caveney joined the 
Cincinnati Keds, young stars from tile minors, destined to fill “gaping holes” 
In the Cfnci infield. Now they are being nsad by the Ked bosses as trading 
material in the hope of strengthening the team, which sttll lai Us the fire 
wanted. 

More Speed Is Cry of Brooklyn 
Manager-Dodgers Slow on Bases 

UNCLE 
WILBERT ROBINSON 

has some ideas regarding the 
needs if the Brooklyn Dodgers 

tor the coming season, as usual. But 

uppermost In his mind right now Is 
the thought that what the Brooklyn 
Ites need most is speed, speed, speed. 

The Dodgers were the slowest ag 

gregatlon on the bases in the major 
leagues last year. They collected Just 
54 liases surreptitiously. This was 23 
less than the Phillies, who finished 
second last in the base stealing de- 

partment, managed to purloin. 
The Yankees, tail-enders in tills 

department lit the American 

league, stole fill bases. 
Another means of indicating liow 

CHADRON BATTLES 
SPEARFISH TO TIE 

Chadron, Neb., Jan. 10—Chadron 
normal battled through two addition- 
al five-minute periods to a 27 to 27 
tie with Spearflsb normal in one of 
the most spectacular basket hall 
games ever played in this city here 
last night. 

Lawrence McKelvey all state half- 
back, saved the Eagles from the first 
defeat at the hands of the Dakotans 
In years by scoring a basket from 
aiidfloor In the final seconds of the 
second added period. 

At the close of the game proper, 
the count stood 24 to 2f. Each team 

scored a free throw in the first added 
period and in the second period 
Spearfish registered the first field 
foal. With the timekeeper pressing 
bis finger on the trigger for the final 
shot McKelvey slipped through the 
lying basket as the gun flashed. Both 
■oaches agreed to declare the game a 

tie. Buckingham played a stellar 
fame for the Eagles while Underhill 
starred for fipeurflsh. 

Bloomfield Golfers Plan 
to Organize for Season 

Bloomfield. Neb., Jan. 10—The golf 
bug is at work despite weather con- 

ditions. A meeting Is to lie held In 
the near future to organize for the 
season. Plsns are to lease eight 
a<res of land adjoining the fair 
grounds on the northwest and to lay 
out a permanent nine hole course. 
Last season was Bloomfield's first 
taste of golf and it Is expected that 
many mdte will get into the game 
this summer. Work on the course 
will start Just as goon as spring opens 
up. 

Legion Post Plans Fair. 
Columbus, Neb Jen. lSt~ Hurt man 

port' No. M, the American legion 
here, plana a four-day fair in Feb- 
ruary, prticeeda of which are to be 
used in financing a Columbus base 
bal Iteum this summer. Harold Phil 
lips, post commsnder, said today. 

’Wtidtxaffih. 
Resuits%iB* 

H«v*nth rtci; Hit furlong*: 
xflmyaon. 11 3 (Corbel l).... ft 2ft 1ft* l ft" 
HUmp. ION (AfrHugh). .I 1*0 * Mi 

Bobby Allen, ion (Craig)., l.tl 
Tim*: 1:113 ft Top ()' Th# Morning, 

Flreplact. (Busy Hob. M*tln** 1 slot 
Nizam, Kx< u»* Ms, t,M*r|# Msilni, zlk* 
Hgrv*y »nd xOrtrn Spring ftlfto r*n. 

*FUM 
Klghth rgr#: Four and on* h*lf fur 

long* 
Cl>rk*nn. 11* ( Kill#) gl.fto 1*. 2ft • 4n 
Or McArthur, 11ft (B*k*r» 4 4ft 3 ft* 
H«rrtg«n * Half, 11 ft (Wllgont * -f 

Tim* ft4 4 ft Mrtnu. Hood I mi*- 
Hun Pour, Quail, Olymr**" King. L 
Ang*U, 0«k*tnine und Mdy ALboti 
ran 

slow afoot the Dodgers were Is to 
point to the fact that .Max Carey 
of tile Pirates stole 41 for himself. 
Ilazen Cuvier, a newcomer in the 
big time and a teammate of 
Carey's, »tole 3?, Just two less than 
the whole Dodger park managed to 
swipe. 

The best base stealer on the foot- 
heavy KrooUlyn teum was Jacques 
Fournier, a veteran who should be 
slowing up. He managed to sneak 
away seven times without Is'lug 
caught at it. 
One hope that I'ncte Robbie had 

for Johnny Jones, spring blooming 
shortstop fr mi the Pacific coast, was 

that he would Inject a little speed Oil 

the bases whenever he got on with 
his expected .300 batting# Jones 
failed to land a berth on the team, 
let alone a good base stealing average. 

Two of the youngsters upon whom 
Robbie now pins some hope In his 
campaign to add speed to the team a 

offensive are Cox. the young out- 
fielder obtained from Portland, and 
Wallv Simpson, farmed to an Pastern 
league outfit last spring after a try- 
out. Simpson showed the making of 
a fast, capable outfielder last spring, 
but needed seas ining. 
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Qu@sti®inis 
anudl 

Answers 
v 

Q. What wait the number of fall* In 
th#» .Toe Stecher*John Pnuk wreetllng 
match held In Omaha o.nd who won 
them? P O. McM urray, North Platte, 
Neb. 

A. The match woe held Jamuirv 16, 
1920. Htrchrr won tne flrat fall, Preek 
the eecond and Ntoeher tno third. 

Q. How old 1* Wayne (Blf) Munn. 
mealier who won the world champion 
wrestling title laet week? A. Georgian, 
Pa Million. Neb. 

A. Wawne (HI*) Mnnn la *7 ye*re 
old. 

Q. Whet round did Benny Leonard 
foul .litck ltrltton th» l«at time they 
fought end how Iona did the fight laat 
A Hotting Fan, Omun*. Neb. 

A. Leonard nml Britton fought In 
New York. June »7. The fight 
went- 12 full round*. In the 17th round 
Leonard fouled Itrltton. 

Q. I noticed In your paper of Decem- 
ber 2* that there wa* to bo «n amateur 
boalor ronteat at the Like chib bulm- 
I* .January 21 The Lika >»«lv|*o in* 

tiieio in to be no pu< li event at the Flka 
on that dele. B. F Hlakeman. Creigh- 
ton. Neb. _ _ 

A, According to Dick n rottc, chair- 
man of the athletic committee nt the 
Etke club. I4»c amnteur Inning ahow 
which wm flrat achcduled for January 
21, ha* been j>o*lponeU until later In 
the year. 
_____ 

Entered in Annual Interstate Billiard Tourney at Paxton 

CiiNslIlKH 
\it| k Intrraat la balne »hown by Omaha billiard fana tlila w intar In tha annual Inlaratata tnurnamant now In pmyraaa at tha Paaton 

2 K K Of lira Moinaa, Intar.t.to rhamp. la antarad a, -In thla aaaann In tha photograph below aro. laft to right: Nick Wranlc. 

aponaor of Uie'tnurnamant; KI.ar.on, it. F.yla, rafaraa; W. Wllaon; M Mlonaman, A. Sw.t.aon, S. NahMaman. W Kvaralt, .1, Harbor, .1 Haraah 

anil It. Ntapan, 
--— 

-‘ 
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Jackrabbits Working Daily for 
Annual Conference Indoor Meet 

Brookings, S. D., Jan. 10.—The 
Jaekrabbit cinder path artists are 

working out dally to fit themselves 
for the north central Indoor confer- 
ence meet which will lie held at the 

Creighton university gym some time 
in February. The exact date has not 
been definitely announced. 

Kelley, captain-elect of the football 
team and record-holder of both hur- 

dle events In the Indoor program, 
will he back to match his speed 

Will Not Send 
Yank Team to 

Great Britain 
United States (iolf Association 

Decides Against Being 
Represented in Walker 

Cup Matches. 

By AMoclatod Prr*». 

□KW YORK, Jan. 10 —The United 
States Golf association decided 
at Its annual meeting today not 

to send a team td Great Britain this 

year to defend the Walker cup, em- 

blematic of International amateur 
team championship. 

No decision was made ae to the 
future Walker cup matches' but it 

is probable, the next eeries will be 

played abroad in 1926 and the com- 

petition renewed every.two years, in- 
stead of annually. 

The U. S. G. A. aleo approved rec- 

ommendations for a new standard 
t ail td be not less than 1.68 Inches In 
diameter nor more than 1.55 ounces 

in weight but its use will not be- 
come officially effective until Janu- 
ary 1, 1927, pending efforts to con- 

form on this change with the Royal 
and Ancient club of Great Britain. 

The present standard ball Is 1.62 
Inches in diameter and 1.62 ounces 

in weight and the proposed change 
In designed to produce less driving 
power and provide better control, ac- 

cording to the report of the commit 
tee headed by W. C. Fownes, Jr., of 

Pittsburgh, which conducted ex- 

haustive test*. 
Official da tan for tha lour national 

hatnptcaoJitpB conducted by- tha V. H G. 
A. were fixed ae foltuwa: Amataur, Oak- 
n;out Country club. Pittsburgh. August 31 
to September t. open, Worcester Countrv 

tub. June 1 end 4. Women’s St. I.oute 
Country < tub, September 3a lu October 3. 
Public link.. Satlabury Country club, 
Garden City. N. Y Auguat 4 to S. 

VVynant P. Vanderpoo! of Newark, N 
j. was re-elected president of the neeo 

ration. Herbert H. Ksniaay of New 
York wee choeen to succeed C. H I.ee 
of New York, ae secretary, while the 
following other officers ware re-elected 
vice presidents. Hobart A. Gardner, Chi- 
cago. and William C. Townee. Jr. Pitta 
burgh; treasurer, E S. Moore, New York, 
counsel. Adrian H. I.arktn, New York. 

LEWIS CANCELS 
EUROPEAN TOUR 

By AmocUM Pr#*#. 

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Ed (Strangler) 
I.ewls, today cancelled hla European 
tour, Billy Sandow, manager of t/ie 
former wrestling champion, advised 
from Kansas City today. I.ewls was 

scheduled to sail January It. 
Handow said the reason for the 

cancellation was because Lewie lost 
hla title on a technicality to Wayne 
(Big' Munn, former University of Ne- 
braska football star. Lewie had con- 

tracted for a six weeks tour abroad 
at a salary of J30.000 weekly, at 

cording to Sandow. 
Sandow also said his attorneys had 

advised him to apply for an Injunc- 
tion restraining Munn from using the 
title of world's heavyweight cham 
pion. I.ewls, Sandow claims, was en 

titled to the match on a foul as a re 

suit of being thrown from the ring. 

HERE’S ANOTHER 
ALLSTATE ELEVEN 
Auburn, Neb, Jan. 10.—An all 

southeastern high school football 
eleven has been selected by the 
coaches and officials of the high 
schools In this area as follows: 

Knds—Krejel Plattsmouth: Miner. T, 
eumaab. 

T*«kl*a—Richard*, Pawn** City; Bur 
*or. Auburn. 

(luard* Standlay, P*ruj Fowl*r, N* 
brmka City. 

<’*Ht*r Bunch, F*!l* City. 
Quarlarbark—Orav#*. Pawn*# Cttr 
11* If back* -Par II, Pawn** City; Vhllf. 

Falla City. Fullback—Caa#b*#n. Nabraaka City. 

ED LEWIS TO LEAVE 
HOSPITAL SOON 

Kansiia City, .Tan. 10. Kd (Stran- 
gler) I.ewls. former heavyweight 
champion wrestler, defeated by 
Wayne (Big) Munn here Thursday 
night, will probably lie discharged 
from Ihe hospital In two nr three 

days, It was announced at the hos- 

pital today. Lewis, who suffered a 

strain of the sacroiliac Joint, was re 

ported resting comfortably. 

against the pack of the conference 
stick-toppers. Kelley was high point 
man of the 1924 indoor meet, which 
was won by the Creighton Bluejavs. 

Captain Martin is another hur- 
dler of no mean ability, and he la 
expected to furnish keen competi- 
tion for other conference hurdlers. 
However, his beat event, the broad 
jump, is not on the indoor program, 
so he will he somewhat handicapped 
in his scoring until he gets out on 

the cinders. 
Chase, winner of the I.ittle Might 

cross-country run, will be the main- 
stay of the two-milers, while Moul- 
ton, Oleson and Kisty are other dis- 
tance men who are showing prom- 
ise. 

In the shotput, Joe Murray, Cross 
and Kckem, all football men, are 

working out and are getting good 
distance on the Iron ball, (ismble, 
winner of second place in last year's 
high jump evant, will be out to re- 

peat. In the dashes, Cady and 
liicgert are speed merchants of 
whom great things are expected 
tills year. Biegert will be remem- 

bered as the fast little iiaifback 
that tore things up In the confer- 
ence last fall. Cady was an end on 

the champions. 
The loss of such men as Cram, the 

best twomller In the mtddlewest; 
Blecker and Cooper, 440 men, and 
Kick, dash man, will seriously handi- 

cap ths championship aspirations of 
the Kabblt Indoor squad, but Coach 
Kokberg hopes to make a creditable 
showing despite this blow. The lack 
of suitable space in which to train 
during the baeket ball season Is also 
hampering the equad In getting Into 
proper condition. 

Kearney Trims 

Hastings Five 
Kearney, Neb., Jan. 10.—The 

Kearney State Teachers college bas- 
ket ball quintette defeated the Has- 
tings Bronchos here Friday night by 
the gqore of 33 to 10. It was Kear- 
ney's game from the first minute of 
play. During the first half the visi- 
tors were unabla to connect for a 

single field goal. After five minutes 
of play In the second period Poore 
connected for the visitors’ first field 
goal. He later connected for his 
second and last field goal of the eve- 

ning, and was removed from the 
game when Conabrurk was sent In 
to his position at forward. 

The game was delayed nearly two 

hours when Ileferee Curzon of Grand 
Island was caught In a snow drift 
at Gibbon. The local team kept the 
ball In It* territory virtually through- 
out and guarded so closely when the 
ball was within shooting distance of 
the visitors’ goal that the Hastings 
squad was unable to shoot with any 
degree of precision. Morris was high 
man in points scored for the locals 
with elx field goals. Panek was a 

rlose second with five field goals 
and one free throw. 
HASTINM. F d. F T. F Pt» 
Prtor#, c. 2 2 o f 

('onshruck. f.* 2 1 2 
FVIlmin f. 0 # 1 «» 

liOUl. c .n * 0 0 
MilUr. c. 1 n 1 2 
Uecktr, k .. •» " o <• 
Holme*, x u * t> o 
S> hneidtr, §. u o 1 0 

Total* I 4 4 1o 
K BARN BY. KG FT. F Pt* 
Panek. f 5 1 2 11 
Hubei f S 2 u * 
.fu*ti* *, f. w t> o 

Morrta, c. 4 o o 1? 
Clyde Cox. c. o o 1 o 
I>llov%*. y 1 « « i 
Carl Cox, t « • * 0 

McNIckU. x 0 0 1 c 

Total* 15 1 T 51 
Referee: Curiot). Grand l*l«ud 

NEWMAN GROVE 
LOSES TO NORFOLK 
Norfolk. Neb., Jan. 10—After hold 

ng the small end of the score for 
hree quarters. Coach Thomas' Ma 

•onn and White ragers ushered forth 
t number of long shots In the final 
stanza and won from Newman 
drove, 19 to 10, in the first basket 
ball game of the season on the local 
tourt. 

The Invading quintet had a pux- 
illng defense that was difficult for 
:hs Norfolk High men to solve. A 
lumber of chances to score were af- 
’orded the locals In the second and 
hlrd quarters, but something went 
ivrong with the machinery. 

At fhe end of the third quarter 
STewman Grove led, 10 to •. 

Brownvillc Town Cagcrs 
Defeat Auburn Quintet 

Brownvllle, Neb., Jan. 10 —The 
Brownvllle town team beat the Au- 
burn National Guard five. 29 to 19. 
In n fnat game The game was played ji 
on the Auburn armory floor, ji 

It Is Interesting to know that thej- 
Brownvllle aggregation tied the Win 
aehngo Indiana. The Indian team waa 

romposed of four ex-Carllale college I 

<tars and one former Haskell player. 

The Goose Punch Is Mightier Than 
Goose Step, Says German Boxer 

BUI Drake. 

Mr. William Drake of Germany, 
who did hi* roadwork in "Unter den 
Linden” and need a beer barrel for u 

punching bag. is now in the land of 
prohibition agent* and the free to 

seek his fame in the ring. 
Drake Js real belligerent. He says, 

however, that his "goose" punch has 
It all over the goose step for effec- 
tiveness In quieting the opposition. 
He points to the late world war to 

show the weakness in the latter. 
He seems destined, however, to 

make the some mistake that Kaiser 
Wilhelm did—that of taking in too 

much territory. F*r he hs* already 

Ing the well-known Benjamin Actor 
Leonard. 

Some little assignment. 
Drake bears the reputation, accord- 

ing to word from Berlin, of being a 

heavy hitter and fairly clever. He 
looks rugged enough. If he knows 
how to use h!s hands he should win 
considerable attention and money 
even should he fail to climb high 
enough to talk business with Leonard. 

One of the men Drake might meet 

is Sid Terris, right now the outstand 
lng aspirant for Leonard's crown. 

Terris is a willing fighter and to date 
isn't naming his opponents. 

Omaha Izaak Walton Chapter 
Will Hold Reindeer Banquet Thursday 

The Omaha chapter of the Izaak 

Walton league will hold its second 

annual Alaska relnder banquet 
Thursday evening, January 15, at the 

Rome hotel. The banquet will start 
it Tp m and according to Kdwin 
Dygert. In charge of the reservation 
lor the affair, 1,000 plates will be pre- 
pared at $1 50 a plate 

An excellent program lias been 
arranged. The llarmo Ja/i or- 

chestra will play, the Omaha 
Kiwanis rlub male quartet will sing, 
and Miss Florence Alexander 
Stuenenberg will whistle. 

WALSH MAY COACH 
SANTA CLARA UNI. 
Tx>s Angeles Cal.. Jsn. 10.—Eddie 

Kelnhols has resigned as football 
roach of Santa Clara university. It 
a a* learned on the highest authority 
here today. 

Adam Walsh, captain and center of 
he Notre Dame football team, and 
Charles Krb, former 1'nlverelty of 
California player and 1934 coach of 
Nevada university, already under con- 

■(deration to eucceed Kelnhols, and It 
was said Walsh would probably be 
tamed. 

Rod Oak. Elliott Boys Make 
Good on Simpson Eleven 

Red Oak. la., Jan. 10.—D. Ruaaell 
deCarthev, son of Mr anj Mrs. K. C. 
dcCarthey of this city, who got hts 
raining on the Griswold High school 
ootball team. Is lated for left guard, 
position he has played as substitute 

or Simpson the last year, playing lt\ 
■very game the college played except 
he Thanksgiving game. 
Karl Storey of EUHtt, who won dls 

inotion on tha Klllott High school 
ootball team. Is slated to play renter 
in the Simpson team. 

Both boys are working their way 
hrough school. Karl storey Is m 
irotHer of Miss Mable Storev of this 
tty. 

The speakers of the evening In- 
elude a number of Nebraska's | 
pioneer sportsmen. Harry B. 
Kleliarty will again appeal for pro- | 
tertion of the elk; 1. J. Dunn will | 
speak on the "Work and Purpose 
of the Iiaak Walton league;" Al- 
fred G. Kllirk will taik on 

"Nature's Adversaries;” Judge W. I- 
Dowling will speak on “Outdoor 
Recreation in Nebraska;" Col. T. W. j 
McCullough will speak on "Where 
Are the Trees of Yesterday,” while 
Mayor Dahlman will make the open- j 
address on "Reminiscences of Early 
Days in Nebraska." 
Reservations can be made with Ed 

win Dygert, Neville block, Sixteenth 
and Hamev streets. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race: ^t’Js and To yards. l-y*ar- 

old* and up, pufss |400: 
xEvs Bright ..114 xEvary Woman 104 
xAUIiro .101 xMartha L. ....Ill' 
Firewood ....lit xBookworm .144 
llal Wright ...111 xLeenrack # ,.lCt 
xDsbtor .let x Hat tan .104 
Bon Box lit N'aats Baja ...110 
xEunlca Ballsy tt 
Second rare Milt and TO yards, 1-yoar- o'.da and up, purao 9400: 

Xacomos -«4 Midnight Bell ,109 
xAu He voir ....104 xPtmbrok* ..114! 
Hay Do .119 xTonnlloo • ...104 
a Meteor .110 Navajo .....111 
Senator Donlan lit xHiack Thong .104 
xCapt Tom ...111 xLono Pm* ....114 
x By Right ....111 
Third racs: Mile and TO yarda, l-ysar- 

> Ida and up. pure# 9*40: 
'Aggie 90 xUva .194 
'Mia* Paune ..lot Foster Kmbrv m 
tMlin Jan# ...144 (Pretext .?44 
xt'ailthump 10* Hrcneton %...lll 
xNo Haln ...104 xCallhan ...104; xT J Pender- Chlppenda.s Ul 

mu .no 
Fourth rare. 1 1-14 mile*. 4 yoar old* end tip. 9T40. 
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Ready to Detend 

Right to Title 

Against Will* 
St. Paul Fighter Claims Hon- 

ors on Ground That 

Dempsey Is in Re- 
tirement. 

F.TROIT, MIc' 
Jan. 10.—Tomn 
Gibbons clain s 

the toeavyweig 
championship 
the world on ti 
grounds that 
Champion Ja 
Dempsey Is In 
retirement an) 

that Dempst 
never again wii! 
defend his tit;. 
This announce 

ment was made 

today by Edd <• 

Kane, manager 
of Gibbons, in a> 

exclusive interview. 
Kane says Gibbons is willing to 4^. d 

defend his right to the title by * * 

meeting all comers, including Har- 

ry Wills, l.uis Firpo. Jack Kc 

nault and all tlie resi of tlie pre- 
tenders. Kane stated positively 
that Gibbons will not fight Firpo 
abroad and tltat he is not even con 

sidering the offers of various for- 

eign boxing promoters. 
"I’m going to bill Tom i« lie- 

claimant of the heavyweight chain 

pionship of tlie world in tlie fu- 

ture,” said Kane. "Dempsey ha-, 
not fought since September, 19’:!, 
and virtually has been in relic 
ment. Persons in close touch with 

Dempsey have informed me that 
the champion will never fight 
again in defense of Ids title. 

TIGF-R GAGERS 
DEFEAT DRAKE 

Dee Moines. la., Jan. 9—The M 

sourl university basket ball quin*1-* 
won its second consecutive confei 
ence victory tonight by dvfea’ii'- 
Drake university. 5S to 222. Wh* 
ind Joyer led the Tiger attack wi : 

Manta and Everett starred for <• 

Bulldogs. 

High School 
Basketball 

Hubbell. N>b—Hubbell and Ager.de. 
Kan. engag'd in a hectic battle w*» *- t 

Hubbell finally won. 3 to S 

Lawrence. Neb.—Lawrence w©n 

second victery of vhe season oxer 

perier. II to 14. 

Red Oak la.—Coach Rummer b*« a 

itronr aiusd of Marketeer* in ucifo- 
for the 12 25 seas'n. and prospect* *:• 

bright for a winning combination rrr. 

Freen an. Hoffman Bogges* Pilktngt*»r 
Delingar and Johnson are show ng 

good 

Craig. Neb —The Bremer town team 

and dropped a II to 1« gamo to the lc- 

cat cage team 

Paxton Neb—The Paxton town bee 
keteers defeated the Ogallala town tea 
:i to 21. in a hard, fast game Pastor 
[-.a* lost but one gam# th;s eesaon. a:l 
that a 33 to 32 game to Olsons r* 
ruble Swedes. a fast son'..-profeas: 
loam. 

Manager Farr of tfc# Patton te* 
would like to schedule games with 
western Nebraska teams. For *s;i *t 
a rite F M FarT. Paxton. Neb. 

Shenandoah. la—After t-ailing at the 

»nd of the f rat half. Bartlstt cam# b* < 
in the final period to win a tbr. :i * 

battle 21 to 21, from the Shenandosl 
ii.gh school fixe A 

Gregory, S D—Grerory high eel 

spened the season with two wins «. 

Burke The boys’ flv# won. II to l. *r 
:be girl*. 67 to 3- 

South Auburn. Neb—Auburn b «b 

[rimmed Falls City II to S. while y.* 
Auburn girls won from the Falls C 1 

girls, 24 to 9. 

S: Paul. Neb st Tau! snowed C* 
under a 3# to 4 count 

The Peru demonatrat Ion high echo* 
basket bat! qu'.nt is sw*ng ng tnto goo 
Rhapo un lei th# guldsr. e of Cos 
harle* Syacht. Four letter men Ca 

Adam*. Jam** Pelaell. Louts Bavh nrd 
Harold Peterson are back tn uniform ar 

working out with a squad of 26 m "* 

Huskies. 
The Peru schedule 
January l*—Falla City at Falla City 
January 73—Fstrbur.v a: Peru. 
January Jb—Auburn at Psru. 
February 8—Wahoo at Peru 
February 7—Plausmouth at Perm. 
February 18—Auburn at Auburn 
February 20—Malvern, la at Perm. 
February 17—Falls City at Psru 

Benedict. Neb—Tne Bened ct fee'* 
cam won a 21 to 14 xictorx ox*er ft: 
urg while the Benedict gtrlg wooed c 

narrow 13 to 11 win e\«r the Strom- 
>urg girls. 

Columbus. Neb—Th# Oelvmfeuo Hth 
whoai team has a hard •« hedu.e lln« 
»P for the sea stir It la 

January 12—Schuyler, hem 
January 16—Hastings there 
January 17—Oiay Outer, therm 
snuary 21—AHwon the:#. 
January -North Herd therm. 
February 3—Fremont her* 
February '—-Norfolk ’.hero. 
February T—Pierce, there. 
Fehruary U—Beam.* there 
February 1< -Genoa Ind ent here. 
February 20—Schuyler. iher* 
February 27—Fremont, there. 

t * c Nab—Crag town team '.efes 
he Wnnehsge town eager* 47 to 

Watt Neb- The Blair High schoolers 
Aon an 11 to » game from Herman 

Falls Dm N#b—Falls x‘ 
N*hool Inaugurated th# sessc- bx d**op 
>«ng a hard-fought game to V 

1# to a count. 

Duncan. Neb—Duncan has w a few- 
f six c^mea plaxed this seasor ha' * 

»on fropi Columbus. Alumni. Humph?*' 
ind the Duncan > M x ana S* % 

o Columbus and Humphrey. Schedule 
First team 
Janus* x 14 -Schmjler Re» at Skh-a* • 

January II—Stiver Creek at RV-vor 
.'reek 

January 21—Open 
January St—Columbus Re* at Cc -r 

>ua 
January 24—-.Monroe at Duncan 
Fehtuaix 4 V st v 
Fc.nuarjl 10 -x Qmtos 1 • 

an 
February 14 Schuyler Re* at Due * 

Fel uarx 0 -Six* x'reek a1 l 
F#h- iin > » t ■,',*rk» 
March » and 7- T*u >e? 
Second team 
Januaix t6 Ni'xer Creek at * 

'reek 
Jgnmnry St—Monroe at Dunes* 
Februarx « Monroe at 
February 2f—&:«vei v reea at Du *** 

■ 
Prtng High school basket be te* a 
e the Grant qu-nte» on th* stte^s 1 
'riday It to 16 a a *• = ! p‘a*»l a ,t I 
it teres ling game 1 

Th* n»x< tlm* ynur h«br t»«** * I 
>unch *t hi* nun*, don't r*r>tn,*n' I 

Think of th* gv.&tm | ih<\ij of huu. f I 


